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What is your idea / business and to whom is it
addressed?
Dear sir/ ma'am . COLFI 11 is fantasy sports app . Fantasy sports " Cricket , Football
, Kabaddi , Basketball , Tennis , Hockey ,Golf and more sports. Present time
available in our app sports " cricket , football". We are looking for inventor
according to the our products compiled development and product marketing . We
are add on more new features . 1*Live match Real-time contest. 2* Private content.
3* Auto withdrawal 24/7. 4* Live match Real-time quiz . 5* Group contact. 6 * Live
match scoreboard . 7* Live match broadcasting. In future we are updating more
features according to user easily used to the our app. Our vision is we are providing
first services to user payment and others technical problem . Platform to be userfriendly Platform to be secure . Platform to be speed content delivery . We are
needed funding according to the working purpose . We are needed funding amount
is 1 million dollar to 3 million dollar . We are providing profit 10-15 percentage
everyone year otherwise we are providing share equity 5-8 percentage according to
the funding amount. Thanks and regards COLFI Nasim Sekh

How should the idea/business earn money?
COLFI 11 is fantasy sports app . Fantasy sports " Cricket , Football , Kabaddi ,
Basketball , Tennis , Hockey ,Golf and more sports. We are add on more new
features . 1*Live match Real-time contest. 2* Private content. 3* Auto withdrawal
24/7. 4* Live match Real-time quiz . 5* Group contact. 6 * Live match scoreboard .
7* Live match broadcasting.

At what stage is the idea / business at the moment?
We are add on more new features . 1*Live match Real-time contest. 2* Private
content. 3* Auto withdrawal 24/7. 4* Live match Real-time quiz . 5* Group contact.
6 * Live match scoreboard . 7* Live match broadcasting.

What do you need?
We are needed funding amount is 1 million dollar to 3 million dollar . We are
providing profit 10-15 percentage everyone year otherwise we are providing share
equity 5-8 percentage according to the funding amount.
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